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June 2, 1980 
'; . - - ~- . -· 
f .. 
: l :_ -' ... 
!~ . ~ 
. -
· Mr .. Jack Brondu . 
· -·;. 150, Brown Street · 





. ' . ·~ ' 
-Dear_ Mi" •. BrondU.: · 
· - · .. -' ThAU,· .,Ou very -much· for your· recent· letter 1'ith. your _ 
.tnquil"y ·about a p.ostible fellowship from ... the Nati~na1· En-
dowment for the Ar-ts. ·. - . · · · · - · · · · _. 
. Pr~ll 'the .. brief .4escripti~D of. you·r- ~roJect~ It would 
saeqthat · you alg~t be aoro eligible for fupport u¢·et- the· 
Pellowship·Progra •t the NationalEndnaent .for the Hu~ 
unities~ - In order that you ·c:Sll revlw all the types of 
assis~n,ce •va!lable, I am· seadlDi"-YOu a guide. to the . 
: --l"i'(>g~aas at_· eaeh Endtnent-. · · · 
Pol~i~i _.·eac~ Pl".~1.raa categ~ry is ~n. addre·ss. te>- __ · ~ 
Which you should .vri·t• for sore specif'ic: auidelines ~ The 
.. PellowshipsPPogram at -NBH. for wxaaple, would supply .de-· 
. tailed deS;Criptlo.B.S- 0, ·~·-.~~ fwllo.Wship:· cateaor_y a·g well -
. -as_ the.- appropri•t• •PPl-icatioa.-fous.: · ··: · 
. \ - . . . . . . ' . ~ -
, - ,_. Pieaiu!l ·ba::sll!'e- to'.l~t. 11e· know if 1 ·cmi- bffer. aily' .fur./>_.: 
- .. ther assistance.~· . . . . . 
· .· -·,' war. ·re,gards. 
- . . 
... .. . ~ ·: . . . , 
• • .. • , .!' 
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